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Steve and Tish Harwqod met in New York City in 1969' Tish had just

graduated from nursing school and wa5 attending a new apartrnent

i,a"*ing party. She losiher contact lens down the bathroom drain and

Steve ca"me inand rescued it. "That may have been the last handy thing

he's done around the house, " Tish jokes'

ln 1972, they sp€nt six weeks traveling and campingorinda rest across

the United itates and eventually tettled in San Francisco' ln 1975' with

the expected arrivat of their first son Will, they moved to orinda and

have been in the same house for the last 42 years

Tish rec€ived her nursing degree from Cornetl University and a degree

as a nurse practitioner at ucsF in 1976 when the profession was still in

its infancy. ln 2012, she retired from her position as Nurse Practitioner at

UC Berkeiey University Health Service that she held for 34 years' "l feel

btessed to have had a career in nursirrg that brought a girt fronr a snrali

town in Ohio in contact with people who rvere diverse and who have

enriched my life," SaYs Tish

Steve got his degrees from Princeton anci University of Chicago' He

founded the Cypress Financial Corporation. an investment company

focused on transportation and energy assers and retired in 2017' Since

then they both have focused even more time on their various volunteer

activities, particularly in th€ local arts scene'

ALL ABOUY TilT ARTE

Many of you may know Steve from his incredible rryork as Chairman of

Lamorinda ldol . "lt's a natural for me as I've been a singer all my life and

I really enjoy mentoring young peopie," he says' They've even converted

the p[ayroom over their Sarage into'Ctub 93," where the kids can come

and practice. "Every year, after the Lamorinda ldol Finals, I say to myself,

'This is th€ good stuff in life."

You also may know Steve from the Orinda Fourth of July Farade, where

h€ has MC'd for the last 20+ years. While he's a parade centerpiece today,

hi5 stSrt with the parade was less auspicious. Steve recounts the story:

"My first involvement was playing "Elvis," singing from the backseat ol

Jirfi Sarnett's gaudy convertib{e. We were surrounded by screaming

{adies who were held off by "secret service men " when we drove down

to the parade my daughter Alison ithen l0 yeals old) got a ride with me'

but she was so embarrassed by her dad dressed up as Etvis that she lay

down on the backseat 90 no one woutd see her as we drove to town'

As Jim's car approached the iudges' platform, the generator in hiE

trunk powering my sound system conked out' So there was Elvis imei'

st"reating and singing to no one as Jim pulted on the generator rope in a

failed attemPt to get it start€d."

More recently, you may have seen Steve setting up the audio and

lightinB {sv Qrinda Theatre's rrew Live at the orinda Theatre Concert

Siries. "wiren {theatr€ owner) Derek Zemarak asked me to help out' I

enthusiastically said yes because I just love adding to the arts af{erings

right here in Orinda."

However, Steve is not the only Harwood who supports the arts ifl

orinda. Tish recently ioined the board of Cat Shakes' While she says she

is out of her com{ort zone, she's a fast learner' "lt's realiy been such an

enriching opportunity. The people are all so passionate about what

they do. l've learned a lot about urhat it takes to produce exce{lence

in tieater: A committed artistic dire.tor with innovative ideas' a hard-

working, talented staff, world-cla1s actors, and toyal subscribers and

audience members. "

A few weeks ago, the Harwoods took their son Tim and some of his

fiiends who live in the Bay Area to see the award winning production

of Black Odyssey. They were atl btown away by the quality of the

production right in Orinda's own back yard' As their ssn Tim said'

"Where can you see a Broadway quaiity show in the mldst of Eucaiyptus

treesl"

The dramaticArts aren't new to the Harw'oods. About 20 years ago, they

discovsred Fbyhouse West in Walnut Creek, a small regional theater

that pStformed high quatity ptays. They {ormed a.theater group with

6 of thei{ fliqads. "We'd do a tittle research about the featured play,

gather for dinner beforehand, and then read an act by 'piaying' it out,''

says TiSh. "Thin, we get to sit back at the theatre and enjoy seeing tire

interpr€tatigo of the rotes we 'played'. " They love to go to productions

at alt the lceat theatres from Lesher in Walnut Creek to Town Hall in

Lafayette, andto The Aurora in Berkeley.
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For all of Steve's audio and tighting hauts, he has a vehitte you cannot

miss. He took the minivan they had already owned and decided to fulf i1{

a life long dream. Steve says, "lf igured, 'what the heck ' So now l'm the

guy you iee around town driving a Toyota Sienna with large red' orange

and yellow f tamer on the side of the car:"

SriiY 8ge5
!,!hen Tish retired six years ago' she began to drive for Seniors Around

fown for the Orinda Associition. She has met the rnost interesting'

detightful individuals who have often ied unique lives' "Losing the

abili-ty to drive is a life a{tering experience," says Tish "The riders are so

appreciative and gtacious" I leav€ them feeling uplifted by their positive

spirit in the face ol adversity."

Steve ioves local sports. He's been involved one way or another \irith

sports every year of his life since second grade, as an a{htete, coach'

fan. or announcer. "l'v€ been announcing high scnool and college

Enjoy lhe most wonderfulrime of the yeor in Orindo'
Hoppy Holidoys from your f rrendly neighbor ond Reoltor'

I hove laved roising rny ionrily in Orindq, qrrd or'i'r comnritted to

helping every client {ind their cwn hoppy home.
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sports tor many )'€ar3. inciuding announcing Miramonte basketball and

;;;-;rli g;;.; iitting beside mv a:'rnouncing parlner and good pal' Bilt

Cosden. ior 25 years," says Steve' Another {avorite a'tivity each year

is announcing at the EOttP Wheolcharr Basketba{l Tournsment l love

the worid of iports, especialty at the high school level' wh*re the purity

of the cont€st stilt exists." Tish noted he recentty came back frorn this

year's BORP tournanent so elated from being a part ol such a :pecial

event.

tf that's not enough volunteering, Steve is also involved in other

community actlvities, such as the Moraga Adobe Fandanqo' the Pan

Asian Art Festival, the Orinda Restauranl Tour' the .1ospice Tree

tighting, the Seniors Around Toir;n Annual Luncheon' 13661ind6 Arts

iiun.ii Orinau in Action Day' the NorCai Kids Triathlon' and various

school musicals

Tish enjdys other activities as rvell, includirrg a Family History Grcup' a

tr'rougtit Group, and a Sunday night discussion group' and taking Oslter

rife ulng tearning Classes. Sheloves playing canasta and is a i;eginning

\{rest Af rica* djembe {hand drum percussion) drumrner'

tf 1.'r Sr r'it&iJ!: * l-lLr*i' i-ALi'!! ;O&

They are very close to th€ir thtee children and thPir fanrilies Will 14?)

tivei in the Chicago area willr his rTife' Shir{ey, and children' {hlttt

il3t and Ben (11). Tim. {39) iive: in San Francisco Alison i35i lives in

Den.'er. vrith her husband, ChriE' and their son' Leo i3i "We have a iatge

extenc,ed lamily and we enjoy traveling throLlghout the US and Canad3

to visit them.'says Tish.

r.Jr."lti: ;LtF;i. ;,rt l, Jl.

The Harwoods tive in Sleepy Hol{ovr on Lo$'er van Ripper Lane and

absolutely love their neighborhood '$Jhen 
"te 

moved in' lve were lht
youngest and now we are ju5t about the oidest' ' Tish says with a smite'
lw* iuuu been blesseC with rvonderful neighbors who have become

family to us. We all iook alter each cther' iove chattirrg in the 5treet or

driveway and share in the ioys and chalienges of the kids as lhel- grow

from infant: to Young adults. '

Each year. their neighbors Sharon and Lou Parragtte host a summer

biock party for {amilie5, which often ine ltrdes a ironf ire and a sing'along'

thanks to many neighborhoocl tatents This tinre of year'' ' the adrrlts

have a holiday party. whirh rotates every year fronr house to hrluse

Tish aclds, "lt is so inrportant as you get older to have people ir.t yoirr

neighborhood vrho knorv'you and can be there for you''

The Harwoods truly embrace the spirit of civit duty, support thr"ough

volunteering. love of the arts. and devotion lo the Orinda commi'lnity'

Thank you, Steve & Tish:

i Roberro@'RobtrterColderon.com
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